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The type population was found nesting under rocks along a stream in mesophyll 
forest. This population was rather intriguing, because the nests were common and 
foragers were very abundant. In fact, S. megamanni workers were more common at 
cookie bait cards placed along the stream than the usually more dominant ant genus 
Pheidole. This phenomenon of becoming locally abundant and dominant seems a fre-
quent characteristic of this species. At Cerro Kilambé in Nicaragua, for example, S. 
megamanni was nesting in clay banks bordering a small stream and was the dominant 
ant in the area.

Nests of this species are large for Stenamma, often containing several hundred 
workers. One nest at Cerro Kilambé, which was excavated from a mud bank, had 
2-3 nest entrances and many chambers all filled with brood. The nest went about 10 
cm into the bank, contained about 250 workers and had abundant larvae and pupae. 
Another nest from the same site was similar in size, but the chambers were constructed 
around small roots. All excavated nests have had single dealate queens.

Comments. As described above under S. manni, separating S. megamanni from 
S. manni is difficult, because of the great diversity in S. manni phenotypes across its 
range. At a local scale, however, separating S. megamanni from S. manni is usually easy. 
Stenamma megamanni is black and has a rather large eye with 8 or more ommatidia at 
greatest diameter. Stenamma manni in contrast is usually a dark red-brown color and 
has a smaller eye with 5–6 ommatidia at greatest diameter. Preliminary phylogenetic 
data show that specimens from the type population and several divergent populations 
of S. megamanni form a clade nested within the S. manni complex (Branstetter un-
published data). This result has provided evidence that S. megamanni is a good species.

Within my concept of S. megamanni there is significant variation in sculpture, 
size and pilosity among populations. Because I perceive the variation to be somewhat 
continuous, I do not describe separate variants, but I do provide some images de-
picting the variation (Figure 120A–F). The type form appears rather robust with the 
promesonotum high-domed, and asymmetrical, and the sculpture very dense (Figure 
119A–E). The pronotal sculpture has very wavy, almost reticulate rugae. Most popula-
tions do not match the type population exactly. The closest is a collection at the local-
ity 2km NE Macalajau in Guatemala, which was made at high elevation (2320 m) 
from a ground nest under a rock in a cloud forest clearing. This habit is quite different 
from that of the type population, which was found at lower elevation along a stream 
(see the biology section above). More commonly, workers appear somewhat less robust 
(Figure 120A–C), with less dense sculpturing. A few populations have workers with 
very reduced face and promesonotal sculpture, and with more erect pilosity (Figure 
120D–F). One aberrant high-elevation collection from Guatemala (Pinalón) has very 
large workers, with transverse carinulae on the pronotum (Figure 120G–I).

Material examined. GUATEMALA: Baja Verapaz: nr Purulhá (Old Salama 
Road), 15.24114°N, 90.28392°W, 1660m, 20 Sep 2008 (R. S. Anderson); El Progreso: 
Cerro Pinalón, 15.08324°N, 89.92681°W, 2800m, 4 May 2009 (LLAMA); Guate-
mala: 1km SE La Pueblito, [ca. 14.6211°N, 90.5269°W], 1800m, 10 Jun 1991 (R. 
S. Anderson); Jalapa: Miramundo, Pino Dulce, 14.53388°N, 90.15236°W, 2300m, 


